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MAY 17 and 18, 1973 

Featur.in] Advanced Tedmics in Distal DlX>CSnosOCP./, 
Transd\x>denal Cllolecyst.o-dlol.ar¢ography and 

Panmeatography 

QJest Ena:s~ist and Ga.9troentemloqist 
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"DRY SESSION" 
IMERIC'ANA IOI'EL, N. Y. , N. Y. 
~'MAY 24, 1973 

N'.XE 'IO 3:00 p.m. 

PRXml+1 

Rama%ks - IBny Cblcher, Presi<Ent, AC3GE 

Iealidas H. Ben:y, Chdman - Pxesidi.nq 

Cb-<bai.men 
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Moderator: Sir Francis Avery Jooes 
Speakem: E\tture of Ehdos~c Insb:utelts -

Philip A. IoP:cesti (USA) 10 min. 
Newer Devel.qJtents in Ehdoscq>ic Photo-
graphy -Jean Laurent (France) 10 min. 
Future of Farly Gastr.i.c Cancer Concepts -
Takao sakita and Asao Kasuni (Japan)lO min. 
Newer Fnmtiem in 'Iherapeutic Ehd:>sCXP.f -

.,l.fgan:j R::>esch (Gemaiy) 10 min. 
~ Iliscussim: Itilert Nel.sal (USA) 

3 min. 
Questicn Period: 7 min. 

Mc>cErator: Sadataka Tasaka 
Speakers: Mvanoed Q1l bar Dloc:Blosccpy -

Joseph Belber (USA) 10 min. 
Future of Papilla Cannul.atim -

Itam Oi (Japan) 10 min. 
~ Discussim: Basil Himchadtz 

(USA) 3 min. 
Question Period: 7 min. 

mMPC>SltM (C) REC'ltM-<DIDN 

Moderator: Nomert ~ 
Speakers: Future of Col.ooosocP.f -

Ii:Mal:d J. Fdly, Jr. (USA) 10 min. 
G%OWth of Smqical '!echnic:s 

Hircmi. Shinya (OSA) 10 min. 
Nlat about Teadlin:J and 'l'rainiDJ 
Standards for the Future 

Heru:y Colcher 3 min. 



Tine and space Cb not pennit the printing of 
individual abstracts of the papers sul:mitted for 
this Woi:kshq>. In the statenent whidl follows, a 
cacposite abstract of sare of the salient points 
of the disCU3sions will be presented. 

RAPID DEVEID:EMFNr OF INSTRtMENTS 

Aloong the subjects frequ:mtly raised, regard
ing future projections of Endoscopy is the p:roblen 
of acquisition of rapidly develcping, multiple 
expensive instnrnents. The obvious trends indicate 
that roore endoscopic instnrnents with increasing 
ingenious capabilities will continue to be built. 
It is difficult to cu:r:b the inventive genius of man. 
It may be equally difficult to oontrol the explora
tory curiosity of enterprising endoscq>ists. Hope
fully the advancanent of medical care will always 
prevail as the highest standard of progress for the 
future. 

DIAGNJSTIC GASTROESOPHAGOSOJPY 

Instrunents 

Projress in enCbscopic diagnosis of the UH;>er 
G.I. tract will continue to greatly depend upon the 
developnent of clinically justifiable and capable 
instrurents. NaN instrunent develcpnent tends to 
follav demands of responsible encbscopists. Present 
trends are in the direction of shorter, deflecting 
tips, which bend in multiple directions and at more 
acute angulations. These develqntents may decrease 
the need for wide :retroflexion and U-tums. On the 
other hand, there must be greater care against the 
risks or esophageal impaction. Diameters would be
cane smaller for certain pm:po""~S and fo:rward-view
ing scopes will continue to be the roost tmiversally 



useful. Side-viewing scopes are still essential to 
cx:mplete gastrosccpy in many instances. 

Special Instrunents 

'nle:re are exciting new possibilities in this 
area for the imnedi.ate and distant future. 

Macro and Micro- Metric Instrunents 

These types of instrunents with advanced 
capabilities are in the early stages of develop
ment. '!hey include the Themister, a thin fiber 
bundle instrunent for thennaret.ey or tenperature 
evaluation of lesions throUJh the endoscope. 

Color and pH InstnJTEnts 

Color and pH rreasurE!IBltS ·are reing made 
exper:i.roontally by s}?e·~hotanetric analysis, 
made possible by inS~rtion of thin fiber btmdles 
throUJh special dlanrlel.S in the endosGq)e. 

Meter Sticks and Microfiberscq>es 

Meter sticks and Microfibersoopes for studying 
magnified small areas of the mucosa with standard 
endoscx:Jpic ccntrol are in use in the early stages· 
of develqm:mt at the present time. Very meaning
ful pi:ogress should <Evelcp in this area in the 
near future. 

Forceps, Brushes and Jet St:rean Instrml:mts 

'Ihese types of instrments will be i.nproved 
in the oot too distant future. StOJ;:age chambers 
for multiple bicpsies, eliminating the need for 
separate specimen retrieval, su:::h as were used with 
lens sccpes, are needed. Dtt>roved brush techniques 
and re-evaluaticn of jet strean and su::tian nethodc; 
for certain problems may soon be develq:>ed. 



PIKYit.X;RAPHY 

Cateras will becxme roore instanatic with more 
sensitive film and advanced nedlanisms. Polaroid 
techni~s, ultraviolet and other types of light 
sources with fiber glass, plastic and other types 
of light transnittim materials are bein:J used 
e.xperimantally. Floorescent dyes, vital staining 
and microangiography are techniqres which may 
improve the diagnosis of early cancer and cancer 
precursor lesions in the near fUture. 

DOODEt'DSCDPY 

'!he exploration of the bulbar and post-bulbar 
d\l()(j:nun is being perfoimad neaningfully by roore and 
more endoscopists each year. Dt.x:danosoopy just for 
the sake of &xx:encscopy is not justified either 
nON, nor for the future. Insufficient indications 
are often associated with a<Hed risks of inj w:y. 
The attractive and fascinating p:t"Oredure of carmula
tin:J the papilla of Vater for the study of the 
biliary tract and pancreas has great and, as yet, 
unexplored diagnostic possibilities for the future. 
The procedure requires special skills and training 
and more expertise will be neoossa:ry as the technics 
advance. 

PR)Clt)(!)IDIDSCDPY 

'!here is increasing interest in the diagnostic 
fiberq;>tic colcnoscopy. Most experienred endoscq?ists 
do not feel that conventicnal rigid tOOe p:roctoscopy 
with fibeJ:q?tic lighting will be replaood by 
elalx>rate expensive fiberoptic technics. Special 
skills are required and trial and error methods with
out certain c:ptinal supe:rvised training is to re 
ceploi:ed naN and for the future. 



Colen and gastric J?Olypectany is being satis
factorily perfomed in skilled hands. '1be 
generated enthusiasm, particularly amon:J surgeons, 
is :remarkable. '!he future of this metlX>d, like all 
new proc::Edures, cannot be fully evaluated fran the 
outset. Much (epends tpan whether the ra:narl<able 
degree of enthusiasn by internists and sw:gecns can 
be tanpered with good clinical jud:Janent. In s~ 
areas there would seem to be the need for individual 
restraint and realization that an q?timal amount of 
supervised training and experience is essential to 
the justification of attenpting these procedures. 
In skilled hands the future holds many important 
possibilities. Included are tcpical larostasis and 
electrocx>agulaticn in spcntaneous hemonhagic diseases; 
the rerroval of foreign bodies with miniature fo:roeps 
and magnetic instrl:m:mts; a<Equate intravascular 
treat:roont of esophageal varices and other tedmiqres 
which may becx::roo superior and more advantageous than 
present procedures. 

'I'FAClIING AND '!'PAINING 

'!here are obviously an insufficient nunber of 
training oH?Qrtuni ties to meet present danands in 
endosccpy. '!he irmediate fublre Cbes not seem to 
offer aey significant improvenent. HcM to treet this 
problem varies in different parts of the ~rld and 
in different gecqraphic localities of the United 
States. ScnE thoUJhts to be pondered by all 
participants of this Wo:tkslnp will be presented and 
~fully by universal ooq>erative effort, 
increasingly ad=quate solutions to the teadtlng and 
training problem will be foond in the near future. 

More WoJ:kshq)s which bring tcgether advanced 
authorities and clinicians whose endosccpic experi
ences are less advanced, but who carry the burOOn 
of hunan need would seem to bring important answers 
to many of our problans. 
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